
posed by UrdAui-kiuud. that thieewom- i 
missiuners should preside ih the court, 
instead ofour, was agreed to. 

IIOl SB op COMMONS, JULY C. 
Mr. Howorth read a report of the pro- 

ceedings in ihe house ol lord* on Tues- 
day and Wednesday evening, relative 
t«,ll»e queen. 

i.onl Castlcreugh then rose to explain 
Hi* course he was about to pursue, but 
il was objected that another motion took 
precedence of Ins lordship’s. 

THE MILAN COMMISSION. 
Sir. R. Ferguson then rose to bring 

l‘*i ward his motion on the subject of the 
Milan Ctimm’Asi'oii. From a review of 
thecomluct pursued by ministers towards 
the queen, he said it vv.13 manifest that 
her majesty's great crime was lauding in 
England ; for immediately 011 that event 
taking place the green bag was produc- 
ed. .As the house of commons had re- 
in ed to open that hag, lie could only 
.•peak ot its contents from conjecture and 
report. This bap, lie said, originated 
wtili lire \ ice Cliaucellor ol England, who 
had sent out a gentleman, practising in 
hi? court, to Aldan, whose principal re» 
coiiinieiulalion seemed to he, that lie 
nndeistoodno language but his own.— 
I his gentleman had collected a uunther 
i*i (acts, and put them together in a bag. lie (Sir R. Ferguson) strongly objected 
to this mode 01 collecting evidence; he 
•itso complained of she appointment of a 
secret committer, and of (lie bill which 
condemned her majesty ituheaid. This 
Milan comini.-siou, he said, had cost ihe 

1 on 11 try L'.U OtV), ol vvliiol* sum, £11,000 
was drawn ami expended 111 the lirsl five 
months—a sum siilticieut to destroy the 
chaiaeler of any man or woman existing 
• a Italy. The gallant general concluded 
hv moving h r a copy of the commission 
'■it:.I instructions issued, lor taking the 
depositions on Ihe continent since her 
majesty’s departure from England, and 
tlu* sums expended, and by whose order 
bsxued. 

Lord C'.istlcieagh said, that the in form a- 
Hon asked for could not lie consistently 
?;.vt-n at present. Flic commission was 
fen’ out in consequence ol inhumation 
which ministers had received from tlie 
continent, and which they could not pass 

rr wiiiKiiii inquiry, ue uetemieil me 
conduct ol flie \ ice Chancellor and of 
the gentleman sent to Italy, and coni- 
tthfiiviitci! tiie pm it y ol his uiauuers (« 
huttejt.)—He should be ready to give every 
iolonii.iMon when the proper period airiv* 
**d. All* r some futher observations he 
moved the previous question. 

Mr. Crevey contended that the present 
was tlie rit time lor bringing forward his 
motion. The House had a right to have 
the \ tee Chancellor before them, as hut 
tm such intermeddling, ihe whole of the 
differences might have been settled. It 
was the (dtieiuus Mr. Leach that had k | ! 
these unhappy ditioreuces alive, and the 
\ indictive spirit ot llie King. (Order, or- 

der, order.)—Ministers had negotiated 
with the Queen at St. Outer’s, and after- 
wards in London, alter they had heeii in 
possession of these most serious charges. Tiie question Inlwixt the King uml ilie 
Queen was a private matter: and the 
ii tug was to he put in Hie same state as 
hii.V other man who applied lor a divorce. 
»o he entitle*) to that remedy, the King 
must come with clean hands into Couit 
{ Order)—on such an occasion. 

I lie previous question was then carried, 
0 idiom a division. 

Lord i’astlercagli must express his 
strong sense ol surprise and regret nt the 
speech of the lion, gentleman (Mr. Cre- 
vey,) iii which he had thought proper to 
*n d;e a personal attack on the sovereign. 
S»yJ» epithets no man was entitled to ap- 
ply to that illustrious personage ; for to 
no one could they lie less applicable.— 
Nothing could be less vindictive than 
•he conduct olhis majesty. He (lord C.J would now reler to the message from *he 
; hroue, wjiieli lie intended to have done 
in Ihe earlier :>art of the evening. In 
Hie house ol common*, the question, he 
thought, should Ire kept open, and iii a 
suspensive, not in a concluded state.— 
i'ho’tlie house of lords would probably «iud do a ii u bill to that house, yet, by 
po'siliilily the lull might be thrown out 
into the other hou-e. lie should move 
that the order of tomorrow, for resinn- 
mg ike adjourned dehate, be postponed to 
the t'dh n| August, when, it Ihe house 
was not silling, as there was no likeli- 
hood, it would become a lapsed order. 

Sir M. iV. it id ley said that tin; *j11cs- 
♦ion before the house was not a private lint a public one ; and according to Ids 
v’»«v, the parlies were Hie public on the 
one hand, and the Queen on the other. 
1 !■: reglette I that the addrea to the quCi-n h id not been acted upon, flu! ministers 
...... .... w wi.iii;. l(| | t'CUfM IUeilM||| g H 
eninproMiise, i! they thought I lie charges against the queen well founded. Was it 
consistent with justice to keep a second 
(:xirl ot inquiry hanging over the queen, should .stia Uc acquitted l»v llic lirst ?— 
Ik* slum I I move, that the first order be 
discii tiged. 

I.ord Castiercagh stated, that no crim- 
inal proceedings could be founded on 
•be green bag that had been laid on the 
'aid". 

M". B 'lnirff stated, tli.it the cotiniiv 
on;.I g.) along with the sentiments lliat 

*.ad Inen delivered />y his hon. friend, 'fr. Crtvey, and lire ministers were bound 
*° up for ! is character ol their 
master, as by thm advice lie bad enter- 

* d into n conipmnitc with a woman a- 
•'a'tiHt wliofo y j.-it odious accusations 
ikcI been try light. One, however, of 
tin rnii'i^ters dillercd on this subject frohi- t dli-agiiM : tor the right lion, 

g' Htletnan opposite, Air. Canning, bail 
«"'•'* il;a» hivalfachtneul to the Queen 

r*as s’.;.I unabated, which could not pos* 
‘■iu \ be t.ie case i! lie believed her guilty •'fill- crimes imputed to her—f Hear, 
T ? His hon. friend, the member for 
V niche.sea, had in his possession a riocu* 

men!, by she fate Mr. Whitbread, recom- 
mend’*}; t » the Queen not to leave the 
■ •ouiilry : but she had preferred the ad- 
> i«:c ol the right hon. gentle. an, Mr. Can- 
•‘•‘iff, mid that vhs ihc can*. of all that 
fl l,. lasev pblce. Her oppoii.i't was the 
K'o.j w ho had a direct influence in the 
ther House by means of ribbons and 

i ord CitstuTcrgh rosp to order, as it 
••-siH iWWrary to Ine rides of that House to 
:viTrhduce tnc name ol the Sovereign into 
the debate. 

Mr. Bennett resumed. Tor people look- (I to the fearful odds against the queen, .ad they Ind utMiiiinoiMly taken her pat I. would wile lor tiic motion ol Ids tion. 
friend. 

After some coiivrnajion on ibe part of 
'.orrl Casl'^reagh, Mr. Tierney and li e j ’printer, the order (or faking lb" King's | oiess igc tatoColMidiTJfiotl was tiischarg | 

Jufif *. Mr, Beaumont gave notice, 
that he should on Tuesday, move an ad- 
dress to his Majesty playing he would be 
graciously pleased to postpone his coro- 
nation lor the piesrnl, on account of the 
pending inquiry into the comluet ol the 
queen. 

Lord Castlereaglisaii’, it was his inten- 
tion In have proposed the postponement 
of the coronation, though that intention 
did not at all arise out of any circumstan- 
ces relative to the queen. 

The aliens regulation bill was read a 

second time, alter a division, in which the 
votes in I Aver of this measure were 113, 
aud those as>>iu”l it 03. 

London, July 0.—The following im- 
portant inform Alion was tbii day received 
and posted at Liny it's : 
L'xtnut from the Gown Gazette of the 23 rf 

of Jane. 
VvKNICR, June i3. 

" Letters worthy of Credit, dated the 
Willi inst, whicli arrived vt Venice from 
•Scutari, bring the iulelh,\ence tliat the 
Boscia of S.-ulari set off on the 3d inst. 
from that place, at the bead ol 20,000 
men, 5000 of which are cavalry, and with 
a large train of artillery, taking the road 
of Jauiiinii, to go and* fight agviust All 
Hast ia, in conformity D* the order* receiv- 
ed from the sublime l*orte, to facilitate 
his military enterprize. He has sent se- 
veral vessels loaded with provisions, am- 
munition, ami warlike slorcs, to the port 
ot Ditrazzo.” 
Another L'xti act from the abort Genoa Gaz. 

Host K, June 17. 
“ Letters from Epirus, arrived in An- 

cona, to sundry merchants, stale, that 
the troops of the (iraud Seignior have 
entered Salona, (the ancient Amphissa) 
belonging to tbe govemmeul of the fa- 
mous linscia of Janniiia. "J'licy cslab 
lished a numerous garrison there, and 
hoisted the standard of Mahomet.As 
soon as this news reached the above Has 
cia, he marched oft with powerful forces 
towards that city, which he entered in the 
night by smprise, to the great terror of 
the garrison, and of the'inhabitants, whom he immediately ordered to be put to the sword ; ami in order to encourage the more his soldiers, he abandoned that 

tie sueKI'd. 
Tin* same letters add, that a Turkish 

Hot ilia had captured near Corfu a vessel 
loaded with warlike stores, which had 
sailed from Leghorn, and was destined 
for the aforesaid Bascia of Jannina. 

C’O N ST A NT 1N O I> I.K, May 20—1 Ve learn 
that Severnl l Hi elm s of the neighboring pro., viuces hare received the most positive orders 
to inarch very strong divisions of troops to 
the points to ir/iic/i they hare Inen directed. 
Hut the movements of these troops are so 
slow, that the orle* of Janissaries themselves, who are cantoned here and in the provinces h ast remote from the capital, ai rier lint very 
s/ou/y, lhe Pacha of iSntolin has rren been 
ordered, it is said, to pass the Jiosphonis with 
a considerable body of troops, and to establish 
his camp in the environs of this capital. 'The 
other Pachas, who hare rtceivedorders equally positive, a ill, also, it is probable, have set 
their troops in motion. In the nintn time, the Grand Army is expected i„ the neighbor’, hoodof Phillip/wli, where, the different co>ps Mill unite* IVIntc these, movements arc tahin<r 
place, in order to intimidate the rebel Pachas, the cavalry will be collected and form under 
th oniersof the Sophilm Agassi, its General 
tn Chief. 

The inarch and order of battle of the Turk- 
ish army, which is tubing the field against the rebel Pachas, are regulated marly as 
f ollows : 'The advance guard, composed of tartars and othev irregular troops, will sup. 
port it self on the troops of the faithful Pachas. I he Pachas of Malo/ui and Ilomelia, hail been appointed to command this advance 
guard, bat haring hern suspected of beina- jn 
the interest of A/i Pacha, of Junina. ’they 
are to be replaced by other governors m case 
it Si.nil be proved that they have cominiinica 
Hon with the rcbtls. The Scrathicr, or Lieut. 
General of tha Grand Vizier, will follow Ilose troops with tie troop anil Pachas of kiZiimn and I>osuitt* They will be joined iiiin: dialely by the AgaoJ theJanissariesand 
the or tea, which he commands The Zopdshri Haschi, with the artillery, will follow, and 
the acheheseis with the stores. The Infantry if the province will act as convoy to the 
provision waggons. 

The follow in; extract of a lePer. d.iled 
/ante, May 2H, was enclosed to ns in ais |)y onr London Correspondent, under dale of 
J"!i' a* ^ T<-W Ado. 

A I nr lush squadron has lately passed between this Island and the Mona bound to- 
wards Previsa. A Turkish ship anil brig of 
war anchored in this bay a few days ago,''awl have since been watering, but being in i/nar antinc, they have been allowed no cnninitniica- 
Ihn with the shore. Yesterday, another bri»- 
of war and frigate bearing a broad pendant, also came to anchor here, and this morning ail 

nnvc "gum fnuen ; me oilier went 
in the. direction of Previsa, the other vessels 
towards the Levant. It has been Intel;/ re- 

ported, that the Porte intended to attach Alt 
Pacini, mul preparations have been making bn 
tbs hitter for defence. I have, however, learnt 
from goad authority, that the Turkish Com- 
modore. was at anchor a few dans ago off Pre- 

*. ,r'fh a frigate and brig of war, and that the usual civilities had passed between him 
and the. Pacha vhn was thru there. It ap- 
pears more probable, time fore, that the pie 
pa rot urns making on both sides are for some 
other object, and that these tw» powers iuteiul 
to art in conjunction against a continental 
power, which is the more probable, as it ap- 
pears that some guns anil other ordnance 
stares hare been landed at Coron and Moduli 
as well us in other pints of the Marta ; be- 
side.-: some detachments of 'Turkish troop ’s. It 
is fart her reported that afleit consisting of I 1 sail of vessels of different descriptions, is 

shortly expected in this neighborhood, beiutr 
now at I dm." b 

Madrid, June 20.—-Don Rafael liiego is spoken < f as successor of Quiroga, in the 
command of the army, which the latter is 
obliged to leave, to perform his duties as 
member of the Cortes. The latter general has 
lately published the. following general Order 
of Oth Jane : 

Aa officer shall, under any pretence, strike 
any of the soldiers I have the honor to com- 
mand. 

Officers shall not carry canes. If any pri- vate fails in discipline or subordination, ic 
shall be judged according to the ordinance. 
Alight faults shall be punished according to 
the police company, and by fatigue duty. I be (tasetti of this day publishes two de» 
craes of the king. The first establishes a 
commission for the ruprnrement of the roads 
and rituals in the. 'whole kingdom—the second, a special commission charged with an era mi 
ra'ioi. of all subjects connected with hospitals ir-:d otl.tr char tinkle, establishments.. .The 
labors if the commission arc to be laid before tbs l ing, who is to submit them to the Cortis, IlIANCK—W e have had the perusal of n 
file of the Journal of Paris, from the 27 th of 
.ui'if to ike 2d of July, containing the debates 
of the Chamber of Drpntici, We find nothin* 

relating to A itu ruan u/ioiis. F/.c f’hainber 
of Deputies were engaged in making provis- 
ion for the rpi iims of thv ensuing year, mid 

l in discussing the various articles of the bndg 
ft. Provision is made to increase the funds 
oj the Legion of Honor, u luch, from the rp- 
jnitittmeitls into that body by the King, have 
become insufficient. A debate of considerable 
spirit loch place on u provision introduced in 
the ('bomber, regulating the appropriation of 
monies to the articles of the budget for which 
they were voted, and the mode of dispensing 
with the regulation in ease of necessity. The 
debate was adjourned. A rrjwrt was made 
and adopted by the Chamber, on a petition set- 
ting forth various infractions of the prohibi- 
tion of the slave trade by Trench agents im 
the const if Africa ; the report states the 
petition to be unfounded. Some of these de- 
bo ex possess great interest, and are conducted 
with great freedom. The pensions of the last 
year, thargal on the royal treasury, are 

mixes. 

Civjl....3,340.(100 
Military....62 00(1,000 
Ecclesiastical. 10,900,000 

Additions to the appropriations 
for the following Ministers : 
Of the Interior.630,300 
Of War.270,000 
Of J ii st ice.360,009 
Of F inance.502,260 

-1,762.650 

69,003,600 
This was proposed to be reduced 4,000,000 the ensuing year. 
On the Iilh July two trials for seditions 

cries were to take place at the assizes at Paris. 
The reports of disturbances in the Depot l- 
ments, which scent mostly to be among the 
youth, arc said to be greatly exaggerated, and 
that in fact the people were every where tran- 
quil. We extract a feu- articles on this head 
from the Paris Journal. 

JlIMt? 27. At the close of an article upon disturbances which perfidious malice had en- 
deavored to spread in the Department of 
Irere, the Journal of (ireuoblc of the ‘22d of 
June, expresses itself in these terms—“ The 
people remain as tranquil in this Department 
as in the rest of I-ranee ; mul the authors of 
these seditious attempts have received no other 
> turn for their efforts, than the ge nrral con. 
tnupi uml reprehension of thv friends of or- 
ucr. 

July 2.— A trv-colored fag was found al 
Adcs on the ],t/i of ,/unc at ti o'clock in the 
morning, displayed on one of the mission 
crosses, set at lac extremity of the place <| 
marclie nciif. ’I'he mayor who was the first to discover it, had it immediately removed 
and inquiry made for the gnilta. The news 
of the occurrence quickly circulated through the town, but without disturbing its tranquil 
lity. 

On the Q.d of July a question was to be ar- 
gued in the courts of Paris, whether a French 
subject by svltliner j„ Great fJritain, and 
th,re procuring from the government letters 
of-ut.u alizatiun, could afterwards in France 
claim his citizenship as a French subject. Advices from Spam, contained in the 
French papers, give most satisfactory ac- 
counts of the tranquillity af that country, mid 
oj the earnestness with which improvements of 
cocry art are set on font anil prosro„t, d. 

[From the New Yoik tiayelto.] 
Hlr. Fran was completing his engage'- 

incuts at the Drury Lane Theatre, previous to his dejnirtnre fur America. 
The budget of ways and means occupies the 

attention of the French chamber of deputies. HI tie Cor cel let objected to a sum o/'RfSO,(HR) francs, which was charged upon the estimates, 
in favor of the widow of Gen. Moreau. He 
a chum, lodged that it was a balance due to 
that great man, which had been retained by the slate, upon the safe of his property, to 
,b-l ray the expense of “a too celebrated trial." 

K<d,( observed M de force lies. ) if she be 
[has indemnified as the victim e.f iniquitous judgment, France is thronged with similar 
victims. Doubtless the ill fated general hud 
more than once led our battalions to victory ; but French banners do not shade his tomb, 

; a,ul bitter regrelsweremingled with his latest 
breath. Let us net disturb his ashes, but let 
“v in ver forget the lessons of our own history. Bayard when expiring under the murder-» 
oils steel of the foes of his country, thought 
himself more happy than the constable*de 
If our bon, triumphant at the head of an me* 
my s army ( Lively agitation. Gen. Foy and other liberal deputies, called for the 
printing of this speech ) 

M Cast cl Itajac observed, that Moreau 
fought and du d in the cause of his sovereign. ’!I.c papers continue lobe occupied pr ni- 
jiul!y oil the subject relating to la,; Queen._ 
One of the papers obseit s, I'he precodings 
m Parliament instituted against th, QiU>cii, 
occupy almost the undivided attention of the 
people of Fug; and, as well female as mole. 

'This extraordinary process, in every sta^e 
of Us progress, is witched with extr, -ne a ax 
icty, and the power and influence of one. party compared with tic utter hctpne.-sness if the 
other, except so far as imioeeney is her shield, imparts to the public mind a degree ot' ti-nirl,' 
fnl jealousy that I, 'ever before been ex- 
ceeded. It is to tin. use, combined v ita 
the constitution of tie -t committee, that 
the repos t oj that body ij had eery little in- 
fluence in alleritifr the favorable impre. sion 
entertained in the country towards the queen: and the bill of p tint and penalties introduced 
into the upper house of parliament, has been 
equally inoperative in that way.’’ 

r Piom the New Voile National Advocate ] 
By Hie arrival of the a hip America, we 

have received Liverpool papers lo the 12th 
July. 

Glasgow Prices.—Ashe*, Pof Ani.cwt. 
£ 1 16 al 10 : Pearl, £ | 17 a I 18. 

Cotton.—Sea Island, fine, 2 2 a 2 Id : 
good, 2 a 2 Oil ; bowed Georgia, new I 
a lid: New-Oileans, 11 a 12 1 2d. 

Uye Woods.— Logwood, Jamaica, £ fc 
10a o 15 ; Fustic, 7 10 a £ 8. 

Hull Prices.-gtshes, Pearl, Am. £ 1 10 
a 2 17 : Turpefffiiie, cwi. 11s. 

,, Paris, June?* 1820. 
J>c\r t i< irn11—I lie act of the American 

(ongreu, laying a ituly on French vessel* of 
S lHper tow, has thrown m in confnsion. Al- 
tno the American vessels in our port* enjoy the same advantage, with respect Jo Height a* 
ours do hi yours, still it was well known to our best informed men, that the bat nice of trade, owing to the more bulky produce oFlheUni* ted States, was in favor of die Fienrh. They were, therefore, in daily expectation that you would adopt some plan to counteract the niras. 
ures of the Flench governm>’ur. They were 
Strengthened ill the belief ot sour retail*.,m 
by die total failure of Mr. (iailadn's negocia- fiOR. and were of die opinion dial die American 
nation, to maintain their right*, atid act with die becoming dignity of a tree people, could 
not do leas than lo impo*» dm same charges 
on the French trade,as dir French did impose on the American. Had you hern satisfied with 
laying an equivalent duly, you would not only have dona yourselves full justice, hat would, likewise, liavo gained the approbation of alt. A oil would also have saved the people of this 
country many unpleasant feelings Acting as 
yon did yon Iihtc, without Mrh < necessity stir ed up two powerful passions am< nu'*t tiiem 
Pride and Interest Were we goveir'-d by our 
repiescntadvi e. as you are, onr nation -.1 j ride i pride which hII onr reverses have not sub- dued; would leke t1 e lead, and y-nr vessels 
now lying in onr ports, would probably, sj, rid 

<fcnrit?i for die reimh>:rsement of l!io Ji is 
per ton, wliirh Mimeoi our titnUriscd ves«al* 
hive hiil.riB now, to p y. Which,of iIipkc 
two passions, imiler the present government 
will prevail, is <1.2.cult to say. 

Tin* Hull Advertiser mentions a paln.i 
vcs-tl building itt Hull which liastno tim- 
bers, but is constructed of live nlteruuie 
layers or courses ol plank, crossing each 

| oilier at right angles, a mode ol building 
which seems to give great stric^th, as 

site has no flooring or futtock feet—so 
diflicult to secure in other vessels. 

An article, dated Brussels, June ‘25>th, 
states, ilia*, according to accounts from 
the French frontiers, sonic attempts had 
been marie to excite tumults among the 
young students at Douay ami Amiens, in 
connexion with the recent transactions at 
Boris ; hut they entirely failed. 

Lodgings have been taken for Lord Bv- 
rou in Baris, where he is soon expected 
to arrive. 

It is said that the new Constitution of 
the Prussian Monarchy wilf be published 
on the Oil August, the anniversary of the 
birth of the Sovereign. 

The AVie Hank Notv.—The preamble of 
the hill introduced into the House of 

! Commons, for the further prevention of 
I forging anti counterfeiting hank notes, 

furnishes s general description of the n< w 

note, which is about to he issued by the 
| Bank of England. It recites that—“A well 

for 1he prevention thereof, as to facilitate 
be detection of the same, the Governor 

and Company of the B»nk of Ivigland 
j have, after great coiisid-< moil, labour, 

and expenee, formed a n. v ;.|au for print- I iitg bank notes. In »i:.di die ground 
vvoikof each bank note will V black or 
coloured.or black and < ■ :u r d line work, 
and the words * Bank ol I n< vp.;’ uju |H! 
placed at the lop ofd ndi bank note, in 
while lelltrs upon •-> Mark, or dm k 
ground, such gr ri I conlmuing white 
lines intcrsectin.. b odior, an t the nu- 
merical amount. < * «, < j. pdUk note 
in the body o! t!<. d be prill* d in 
black and red ivgtst. ork. and ike bach 
nj earn nmv tnu titsUtu' ,ao the u ho/r. 
content* then < in it reversed impression.” The exclusive riivtlege of u«ing this plan 
of printing Holes is given to the Bank 
« ♦ England, and the Governor and com- 
puny, arc fiirtlier authorised to cause 
tl.-e names ot the persons intrusted by 
* he Company to si.gu bank notes iii their 
behalf, to be iinprtssed by machinery 
•tpon bank notes, instead of having then, 
subscribed in the band writing ol such 
persons respectively. 

According to advices from Madrid of 
the 22d nil. every part of Spain ri main- 
ed tranquil. The meeting of the Cortes 
was positively fixed for flic Oth iiist. The 
-npreme tribunal of justice had been un » 

deiled in conformity to Hie constitution, 
and Don Antonio Cano Manuel, deputy 
to the Cortes from the provicc ol Murcia, 
had been appointed President. Equal 
activity had been exerted in introducing the new anangerrenla into the adminis- 
tration of the finances, and putting an « ml 
to the irregulasities and abuses in that 
department, which prevailed in acme ol 
tlio provinces. An ordinance bad been 
i sued repealing that of the loth of .March, 
lhl7, wl i. fi prohibited the soldiers from 
silling in the pit of ilia theatres, and de- 
claring ti:a! they nu., henceforth appear 
at the theatres and public gardens on 
the same looting as other citizens. The 
epidemic disorder which broke out at 

j Sun Savera, in Majorca, continued it« 
! ravages there and on other parts <»l the 
j island ; but Palma the capital continued 
j free fiom it,tip to the I7t!i nil. At San 
i Svvcra. no to the 6th, lliedealhs were 160 ; 

•..I San Salvador there were 5-1 cases of the 
fever, and at Beipug 82. 

LATEST NEWS. 
! Norfolk, August 25.—By the ship 
j lirgiuia, Captain List!tin, 31) days from 

Liverpool, anived in Hampton Hoads, Liverpool papers to U\v Jifteinth of July, and London to the I3lli, have been re- 
ceived at 1,i/f ird s Hnttling Hootn, thro’ 
the attention ol (’apt. F and a correspon- 
dent—they contain no .nfelligenee ol mo- 
ment from the coni;, of. In England the affairs of »he Qm tn still continued 
lo engross the public attention to Hie ex- 
< lusion ol tlmos eveiy thing else ; it had 
been determined however, to suspend the 
second reading of the Divorce Bill lo Hie 
17th of A • so that m llic interim Hie 
public f< e ,i.g, now wrought up to a t<ver- 
is!i exuierLenl,may have time to co«| and 
tranqiiilize. The wretched tatterdema 
I'Oils who were brought over from Italy 
to give »videnee against the Queen,, it 
will be teen have taken their depar- 
ture, probably alter having given their 
depositions. The English people *er| 
■j‘ (hey ought mi an occasion so bu- 
rn dialing lo every dignified sentiment. 
Canning, it i« aiirotincrd, has decided- 
ly refused lo lake anv uarl in inmci>. 
< lltiOII. 

I lie report of Mr. Canning’s rrsigna- 
lion is coiibadictcd. lie remains in of- 
(ice upon an understanding ivilli hi* col- 
leagues that ho is to lake no pari in any proceedings relative In the Queen, either 
in the cabinet conn il or in parliament. 

1.. louseol Commons will, it is under- 
stood, have got through all the business 
before It ill about eight or ten days, when 
it will adjourn from time to time, the ad» 
jonrnmenls having reference to the pro- 
gres* of the proceedings in the Lords, in 
order that if the bill should pass the up- 
per house, it may be in readiness to re- 
ceive it. 

I lie subjoined letter from Harwich 
confirms the report as to the mode in 
which llie Italian witnesses against her 
majesty have been disposed of lor the 
present“ I/aridch, July <J, 1820.—Con* 
sidering it may he of some interest to you 
and the public to knoev what has become 
of the persons who landed at Dover said 
to be witnesses against the Queen, I 
mile to you to say the following cm- 
bathed lure yesterday on board the Karl 
of Leicester packet for Holland Csssc- 
mi, Martinella, Antonia, Talliabo, Galdi- 
na, all citizens of Como; and Cartez, 
whose suite the other four are said to he 
of. The wretched appearance of these 
creature* beggars description ; it excited 
the disgust of all who saw them. This 
day eleven more of these wretched ani 
mals, among w hom was a woman, arrived 
from London, and embarked for Holland 
on hoard the Prince of Orange, Captain 
iliornas Pudge, who was ordered to sail 
express. If was with difficulty they could he persuaded to quit their scats, 
through lear of some chastisement upon their persons. Would that alllhepenph ol Lnglaud were to see the person* who 
were to b" wit nesses against onr Queen ! 

how just estimate might they lorm 
of Huh respectability.—We have an 
alien ■‘ iscngcr here from London, who 
n>al c i| In* business to inquire the 
faiM'. <d all persons landed from our 
I'sckels, and reports at head quarters.” 

Li»Enroot., July l.*>. — The aO'aiis <<f 
tlie Quito are, lor the present, brought 
ton pause, and nothing ol very parlicohi interest can now be expected to taki 
Hate till tin* I7tlt of August, when the 
investigation ol lactj is to come before 
tbe House ol Lords. During this long 
interval, the intense anxiety with wliirh 
this question has agi’aied the public may have time t<» cool ; am] the calmness, which is iti'lispeionble to justice, tuay have resumed it* place. At preseut the 
whole a flair is taken up hy both parties 
as a matter ol pure feeling, sometimes 
inoral and sometimes political, but gene 
rally •<“> impatient for restraint, and too 
vehement for discussion. In umny cases 
a strong sympathy, utterly independent 
of partv spirit, has been excited in favor 
of the Queen, from tlie uniform severity "dll which her apparent ottriices have 
hevti visited,and in many others, from the 
lorlttii) destitution of her situation in ibis 
country, (ireat numbers, on the other 
hand, pi reviving that these respectable 
feelings are often pressed info the service 
of political enmities, rush into tin- other 
extreme, and shut their ears to the fair 
claims of nature and justice. Unless tlie 
legislature cats wholly escape the couta- 
ciun of this conflict of passion, the task 
ol itivcs'tgalion ought for ever to be re- 
litiqtiish'uf. 

Lord Liverpool, on moving for the 
second reading ol tire bill on the 17th 
August, slated distinctly that the person- 
al assistance ol at least si considerable 
proportion of the twelve judges would 
then be required and obtained. This ia 
n consolatory assurance to those who 
were apprehensive that the exclusive know, 
ledge possessed hy 1 lie members ol the 
secret committee might disturb, at least 
to a partial extent, the impartiality of the 
liouseof Peers. By the presence ofthe 
judges, her ma jesty will enjoy that seetiri- 
»V frein all undue influence which protects 
•he rights of every British subject; and 
has preserved llie Iribnnals of British 
JMrisprHdmco iiiataintod and iinsuspeel- t'l. We cannot doubt tlint these august interpreters ot tin* law will excrcisr" on 
this occasion a (loci'ive interference.— 
Every experienced lawyer, in fact, is well 
aware, tliat the decisions of the House of 
Lords, w hen acting in its judicial capacity, 
are little more than the opinions ol the 
Judges, delivered through that august 
organ, and sanctioned by the authority of that supreme court of! tlie realm. 

On ! uesdav night a petition was pre- 
sented to the Lords, ou the part of the 
Qiikmi, praying to be furnished with a 
list of the witnesses who are to appear 
against her on the approaching investiga- ii< ". We presume to think that this ap- plication is no more than reasonable. It 
appears to us that the argument of Lord 
i.rsLim*, on this branch of the question, 
is decisive. Admitting thai it is not usu 
ill to hiniudi swell a IjsI tn flic person ac* 

euted, except in trials lor high treason, he contended that the principle on which 
tliat indulgence is granted, in such cases, 
is strictly applicable to the present. The 
spirit of mercy which reigns in our laws, 
requires, in cases whpre Ihe whole power ol the crown and of the administration 
:s arrayed against an individual, that ex- 
it aordinary facilities nt defending hi:n*r|f 
should be allowed to the accused. The 
same principle undoubtedly extends this 
indulgence to the Queen ; and it applies 
especially, when she is to be punished by an ex post facto law, which, hy its verv 
esseucp, is anomalous to the re-nlar 
course of all just legislation. When Ihe 
mode ol trial, and the rule of punishment, 
are sui generis, it is idle and pedantic to 
be cov« red by precedents, which can 
never reach the exact identity of the ease. 

London, July 13. — Paris papers of 
fhcOlliaud loth in*latit arrived, since our Iasi. They are much filled with the Dc 
bates of our Pailiamenf, relative Jo the 
Queen. I lie Unite Dccazes was still at 
l aris, where lie bad another audience of 
t.ic King, on Saturday night at ten o' 
clod;. A letter from Madrid of the COih 
ult. niculioiig tljo first siMiiiif, a prop^ra- 
lory one, of the .Spanish Cortes. They met at hall past it on file morning of the 
28th. The Secretary for the Peninsula 
rrin! Ihe list ol Deputies ; ihe Seer iary for tne South American Provinces ratifi- 
ed it. ft!. Casfanerlo was proposed as 
President pal- interim on account ol bis 
age, and was elected. Micro tiring 102 
votes in his favor. Tiv<> Seer t trirs were 
chosen, one by 80, the other by 125 
votes. As the names of tin- deputies 
were read, each deposit, d his certificate 
in the hands ,,f the Presided M. de 
Meclfnaean, bishop of Yalladoli.t, repre- 
sented ’lie 'npossibtli'y ot Ims perfomitig llte duties -it ■* deputy, on ai mint of hi" 
deafii-. ss. !!e rccomiiiended hi* first fry; plaint. Nothing was deleriniiied upon this. (.Inn 'HO U lllin /•( Ian I 

charged will. fli. verification of certifi- 
cates.—Tin- Pierident having informed 
Hie A scmbly, that protests had been 
ma.le against Hie election* for tli<- isle of 
(^uha and Hie South American colonies, these papers were referred to the Com- 
mttee of Verification. The silling, which 
Wi,fi conducted with decorum and Iran* 
quillity, was then adjourned till Saturday, the 1st instant.—r|'he French Court will 
remove to St. Cloud, on tke20ih just, to 
remain there for six weeks. Four of the 
Students in medicine, who were confined 
on account of the late trouble*, have 
hem released.—Lord Carrington has been 
at Paric, for some day*. The French 
Slocks were at 79 fr. 20 c. on Saturday. 

ITU) ill SPAIN. 
We have advices from Cadiz to the 12th 

duly. The Carter assembled agreeable to ap- pointment on the 9th .Inly, when the oath to 
support the Constitution was administered to 
the Sing, the whole of the roi/al family and 
chief dignitaries of the nation being present 
at the ceremony. 

The further proceedings of that august bo- 
dy were awaited by the people with extreme 
anxiety. Indeed the public miml is far from 
enjoying that renose which results from a 

confidence that all is going on right. On the 
contrary, fearful apprehensions were enter- 
tained that the meeting of the Cortes would 
hr the season for an aitimiit at counter’ rero 
lotion. Plots were every dan detected—Light priests were arrested in one day, in Cadiz, by O Donno/m. The national militia were to 
be under arms in that city from the 8th of 
July until the result of the meeting of the 
Cortes was known. 

Two frigates, 2 sloops and 2 brigs were a 
bout (o sail from Cadiz with Deputies for 
South America, to offer terms of concilia 
lion to the Insurgents; at the sums time 
these vessels are loaded with succors in stores 
and ammunition for fl/nril/o. No idea was 
entertained of parting with the Colonies, 
peaceably.—Of course, Quiroga's acbnoivl 
rdgment of lheir independence goes for noth 
ing. So it wilt be, see fear, irith JToritln.— 
Wc confidently believe that r hall never 
%<t it by trecta. 

^othiAg had lent heard of tie Aigtri si/atulron, since it put to sea in Mail. 
° *"* Ifl 

[Norfolk Herald. | A letter In tie Editor, doled Gibraltar •fitlit I I, taps—** The 'Tangier packet ha’t 9 
just arrived,hp which li tters arc receiictl, „n~ fl 
nounang that disturbances of a u.c.st serious fl 
nature hud broken out at Morocco between J§| 
the people and the Emperor, and thut it was fl 
believed he would have to abdicate, at hast, fl 

The ship America, front Alexandria, > 

arrived here yesterday ; and the brig Joseph , 
Eos ter bus just authored. ■ 

E/our a>o a C>S ; Tobacco yA a 9.” [Ib. A^ 
LATE KltOM GIBRALTAR. ifl New York, AugiMt 24.—We sire in- ifl dcbled to a commercial friend (or I Ire ifl | following copy ol a teller Irom Gibraltar, HJ 

ol I he IGlb July, received via Baltimore, flj 
ff filet r. Atlv. flfl " If you have beard nothing (roni Spain Ifl 

lately, the following facts may interest lp| 
you. The 0:b of July was a great day in ^fl Spain, signaliz’d by the first meeting of Bjj§! 
the Coins ut Madrid, since I lie proda- pjf (nation ot the Constitution. I was at A I- Bfl 
gc-iras. The garrison was paraded in the 
emit .-opiate, now railed Place de la Con- AS 
Htitnzioue—reviewed by the Governor H 
fGcp. Jacon) and his suite—and as each fflfl 
platoon passed, tiie subalterns and soldi- H 
ers, tlie Governor and the populace, join- flj cd in the acclamation of vivas La Con- B 
stituzione—vivas Quiroga, <S;c.—while in 8 
the interval was beard the noise of the fl 
distant aitiileryat Ceuta, in Imnor of the fl 
day, 'i lie priests in the Cathedral, after H 
mass, wire obliged, reluctantly cnqugb, fl 

/ guess'’ to parade the aisles, with a silk- H 
eu cap ol libei ly, surmounted by a cross, fl 
aecumpatiying ih<* organ, with patriotic fl 
song», followed a long train of men, wo- fl 
n»- n and children. I saw, or thought I fl 
saw, on the countenances ol the priest» fl 
officiating, a sort of sneer not expressive fl 
of the highest degree of satisfaction.... fl 
After this ceremony was performed, the I 
dr nk at the Cape dc Quarlre Nacioties— 1 
which b< iug dour, towards evening they I 
got in great spirits”—and appealed up- I 
on ttie balconies haranguing tlie mob, 1 
who appeared to be somewhat in spirit-i | 
loo. One of the cIlicers, a man ol great- 
er spirits than the re-t, put on his head a 

cap of liberty, and (ought ti e air for 
sometime with most frantic gesticula- 
tions, whilst the utmost compass of his 
voice was drowned iu the din of vives 
Riego, vivas Quirnga, Arc. Having oxer- 
vised llienife. Ives in this way until they 
a1- pea red to be somewhat exhausted, they 
came down stairs and marched arm and 
am through the stieets— that ill union 
there migM he strength, (very prudently 
thought of) singing a song, which is now 
in the m< tuh of every lil»I«* ragamuffin— 
( good sign this)—the hurdtn of wliich 
is mom ir ptopatrin. In the evening was 
a great illumination and a string ol peo- 
ple amusing themselves in various ways— 
umch like the 41 h ol July in New York-- 
taking into consideration the difference 
ot population." 

'1 lie following is the sub-lance of a Jet’ 
ter of the Swedish Consul at Tangier, 
1 llh July, 1820. 

The political situation of this wretch- 
ed country has become worse than ever. 
The Emperor having had some quarrel 
with his guard of negroes and Oudaias, 
effected his escape Iron) liabak on the 
20th June, and withdrew to lJar.el Baida, 
where he remained up to the end of the 
month, when it is said he effected a new 
escape over Azanion and Asti, and from 
thence across the country and tlie Atlas 
mountains to Tahlett. Anarchy and the 
utmost licentiousness prevails in all those 
provinces ; and it is actually impossible 
to pass from this town to Tctuun nr Ba- 
bas!!, One Ali el Lushee, an Arab-of 
the tribe o| B»ri Humii, infests with a 
Lwarm ol rebellious mountaineers, the 
country bet ween E kasar, \V«zt r,aiui Sr.? 
lea. 'I he first ot these places was at* 
lacked on Thursday and entirely plun- 
dered. Sidi El Lushee hitm-rlf, carried 
oil, under the walls of El..r. isch about 
8000 cows and buloiks. 

'r. toiian has shut the gates, and was 
oil Friday attacked by 4000 Klgebajis, with intent to plunder tbe Jews and rich 
Moors, but tlirse monsters were repulsed 
by the high spirited Governor, the tg- 
motts and aged Hashasli. The Emperor s 
guaid who remained at Rabath, having robbed the treasury, divided the money 
among themselves—but are now shut up 
and arrested by a band ol Arabs who 
claim their share of the b*oly. What 
appear- -Irange is that neither his four 
suns who are of age, nor his brother have 
*. ado any attempt at a diversion in his 
favor—what may he the end no mortal 
can tell—or what the fate of Muicy bu!i- 
maii." 

New York, August SJ.-Tbt brig Adeline, Wlnestr, arrived at Porltmouili on Stwt’iiy from Cadix and 
paper* of Ibe Iaih. |4lli mid ISIb of last tnn’ulb. Tbe I'orlsmoulli Oiatle inrmthes ibe following cxii^cis. II appear* by the paper of ibe I .lib Hint ib.- day prr. Vioiu there Were sreal public rejoicing, at Cadiz in 
consequence of tlie new* from Madrid, Ibai on the 9ih tbe King hall taken Ihe Oath of the Constitul.oil in Ibe 
presence of ihe National Representatives, riie partiru 

«f ibe Cone/ were rniiiaiiied in Ibe Redactor of ibe rath, which papei is not icceived. 
L> tract from the payer of the t'Sth. It is impossible lo describe the sillies oi tart nlflil. rhe procession annonuced in our snppl.nirni of rerter- day was conducted not with less pomp than riiibuiiasiu Ibe shortness of ibe time, and ibe limns of our pa. per will not permit ns in piesrnl in our reader* lo dae 

even a slight sketch of ibe highly inieresiing scenes of 
yesterday. 

New York, Augnst 22.—The Editor* of the 
N. A ork CfMMtle are indebted lo Air. Top- * 

mfk, proprietor of lire Merchant*’ Hall, Bp*, 
ton, lor (he subsequent information; 

The U. 8. ship Eeiieock, Cap?. Blown, e.nrl 
the U. 8. ling Spark, Capt. I'nrv. hi rivctl at 
(•ibraltar Ihe 2fitli of June, from Lcilioni and 
Algiers, and after taking in provision* sailed 
again on the g'.llli lo join (join. liamliiidge at 
Me»sina. (Captains fir own and 1’erry touched 
at Algiers, on Ihe IGtli June, and were In* 
foimed hv Mi..Shafer, the Am. Consul, that a 

squadron consisting of 2 frigates, 3 corvette.*, 
and gun brig l ad sailed three weeks previ- 
ous on a distant expedition —that the day sill r 
they railed Mr .Shuler called on the Hey, und 
requested to he advised of llieir object—that 
the Hey, how**ver, declined giving llti* infor- 
mation, tint gave him every assurance of 11;«.*- 
vji-wi being perfectly friendly fo lire United 
States—Mr. Shaler concluded' by observing, 
that the Algerine squadron, no ilodbt, was oi- 
deird to rerpret oar flag, and Ihat lie wa* ful- 
ly convinced! they had gone to the Westward, 
and probably into the Western Ocean. Capt. 
Brown requested Mr. Slialer lo inform the 
Dry that lie would suffer i.o Algerine cruiser 
Inboard an Aineriran vessel, if if was in his 
power to prevent if. Captain Brown immedi- 
ately proceeded with the Spark in company 
to (sihraltar, but obtained no further inlinivn- 
tiou on ihe subject. On the arrival of Cap. 
tain Brown at (iibraltar, lie met ibe Htpih 
squadron, consisting of a 74,2 frigaics, and 
a sloop of w ar, and having cotnmnoicateil in 
tlie Dutch Admiral Ihe above information, flip 
whole sqnadrnn got underway, and proceeded 
up Ibe Mediterranean the next day. <)u Cap- 
tain Brown’s passage, be touched at Malaga 
the 23d of June, and was informed hy Mr. 
Barrel, the American Consol at that jdnre.thnt 
a few days previous, an English brig had 
been plundered by a long black schooner, 
mounting lo guns, at <* short ilisttuire Irc-ni 


